**What The Friends Do & How They Do It**

The success of the Millbrae Library is due in part to the supporting work of a very active group of "Friends of the Library" volunteers.

Our support of library programs results from member dues and donations and revenues from book sales. Those funds purchase new books, CDs, DVDs, equipment, computers, and furniture, as well as support children, teen, and adult programs throughout the year, plus compensating the Homework Center supervisor and providing supplies.

As a Friend you can take pride in knowing that your contributions truly do make a difference.

- ✓ Our newsletter, *The FLM News*, published four times a year, keeps our members informed about special events as well as Library activities and Friends news.

- ✓ Our major source of annual funding comes from our Bookstore in the Library, periodic special Book Sales, as well as special books sold only online...  
  

- ✓ Dues, special donations, and endowments make-up the remainder of our Annual Budget. Our basic annual membership of just $5 for students and seniors, or $10 for individuals, is very affordable and really does make a difference in our budget. Of course, donations of any amount, at any time during the year, are gratefully received and carefully used.

---

**Membership Application**

Please count me as a "Friend" for the current membership year.

| Name: ____________________________ |
| Street: __________________________ |
| City: ___________ State: __________ |
| ZIP: ________________ |
| Email address: ___________________ |
| Phone: __________________________ |

☐ I would like to volunteer. Please send me an FML volunteer form.

**Our Annual Membership Dues**

- ☐ Senior/Student $5
- ☐ Individual $10
- ☐ Family $15
- ☐ Sponsor $25
- ☐ Donor $50
- ☐ Business $100
- ☐ Lifetime $1000
- ☐ Other $_______

Make your check payable to:

*e* **Friends of the Millbrae Library**

1 Library Avenue
Millbrae, CA 94030

Friends of the Millbrae Library is a 501(c)(3) organization. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by current tax laws.

---

**Become A Friend**

**Of The Millbrae Library**

You already have a library card now is the time to obtain your membership in the Friends

[FML Logo]

The Friends of the Millbrae Library work diligently throughout each year to provide funding for library enhancements not provided for in the Library's annual budget. Please consider partnering with us to give our community the best library possible.

Clip the Membership Application on the back of this brochure and mail it in or drop it off at the Library. The Friends thank you and so will the Library's patrons of all ages.

[http://www.millbraelibraryfriends.org](http://www.millbraelibraryfriends.org)
The Friends support a regular series of children’s programs. We host:

- A “Summer Reading Club” which is full of fun and visits by special guests
- The Homework Center to help children after school during the school year and during the summer for enrichment and to aid their preparation for the coming school year
- StoryTimes for preschool children which are scheduled year-round.

Adult and Family programs featuring music, authors, skill demonstrations and other special library events are all supported by the Friends.

A key way for you and your family to assist the ongoing work of the Friends is to visit our Used Books Store, located just inside the entrance of the Library. The store is available to you every day the library is open. Please check it out for books, movies, and music. Something for everyone is there and all at bargain prices. Best of all, because the work of the store is contributed by our volunteers, the entire amount of your purchases will go directly to the Friends’ programs.

If you have a few hours a week, consider helping out at the bookstore. Volunteers are needed to tidy the shelves and add new items. Volunteers are also needed on book sale days, well-advertised throughout the year.

WE ALWAYS LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING ANOTHER “FRIEND” TO HELP US MAKE THE LIBRARY SHINE